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We Will Track Pilot Program Success
RTheHow
pilot community model program is now running in units at Bon Air and Beaumont with the core
components of stable staff and residents, team meetings, and structured activities. We will begin tracking
these components in the pilot units on a weekly basis, as well as monitoring discipline reports and Serious
Incident Reports (SIRs). With the help of other team members, counselors will complete a tracking sheet
and then submit it weekly online.

R

IREAP Dodgeball Tourney A Success; Volleyball Next

IREAP Coordinator Clarence McGill thanks all DJJ staff that helped
supervise the residents during last week’s dodgeball tournament, especially
volunteer referees McPherson, Inge, Sayles and Pierce, Bon Air security staff, and
Ms. Sutton and Ms. Gardener for the hospitality and exceptional service. Thanks
to BA Food Services for the great snacks! The residents had fun competing on
the outside basketball court. Congratulations to first place winner Bon Air Unit
65. Next up: Volleyball Tournament at Beaumont Wednesday, Dec. 10, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Boys and
girls will participate in the round-robin competition. Please volunteer to help make this event as great as
our dodgeball event!

R IREAP Activities Now Planned Through Next Summer

Events such as table tennis, drill competition and a spelling bee have been added to the IREAP
activities schedule, which is now set through next summer. Here is what’s coming up:

Dec. 10–Volleyball Tournament, Beaumont
Dec. 17–5K Run, Bon Air
Jan. 14–Base-Basketball Tournament
Jan. 21–Table-Tennis Tournament
Feb. 11–Basketball Tournament, Beaumont
March 11–Drill Competition, Beaumont
March 25–Talent Show, Bon Air

April 8–Corn Hole Tournament, Bon Air
May (TBD)–Spelling Bee, RDC
June 26–Soccer Tournament, Bon Air
July 8–Softball Tournament, Beaumont
Sept. 9–Flag Football Tournament, Beaumont
September, 2015–Chess Tournament, RDC
September, 2015–Talent Show, Beaumont

In Mind TMC: “Teach, Mentor, Coach”
RAsKeeping
we move toward more constructive engagement techniques with our residents, a good tool to keep
in mind is the TMC method (Teaching, Mentoring, and Coaching). This was created to help security staff
know the appropriate way to engage residents through facilitation skills and to provide instruction with
extracurricular activities. Using this process will allow us to gain respect and build positive relationships
with our residents by helping them understand behavior concepts. The ultimate goal: Maintain control
by focusing our residents’ attention and energy on the staff in a productive, safe and secure learning
environment.

